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NAH1KU WILL BE LAID UP

Money Hot Available for Keeping It

Agoing Tnls Tear.

Wlnqoeot Stock Turned Into Treuurj Estate

Will B bred For-F- ounh Assess-

ment to Bt Called.

Instead o( being sacrificed by auc-

tion, as an alternative to the company's
buying It In, the delinquent suck ot
Nahlku Sugar Company has bee l turn
etl Into the trdcasury. The directors
considered tho time Inoppoi'.tui" fci
making a forced salo of the aurn

It has been decided to lay tho pi in
Utlon up for a year, or until the mono
tnry stringency becomes lifted lu tho
meantime the estate w 111 be will looked
after, so that as little as possible of
tho work already done will go Tor
naught. The directors arc confident tf
ultimate success In developing hi
plantation.

Only the fourth assessment will be
called this year.

1BE TERRITORIAL CENSUS

Commissioner Atkinson will forw.ii'i
the census returns of population for the
city of Honolulu to Washington thli
icek. Those of tho country districts
will not be forwarded until August. I:
Is Bald that tho State of California re-

turns will not be In before next montn.
Tho manufacturing schedules for tho
country have been filled synchronously
with those of population. City manu-
facturing data have yet to be collected.

It. McDonald, an enumerator for Ewu
district, has mysteriously disappeared.
Ills entire canasslng outfit Is missing
as well. If he do not put In nn appcar-nnc- o

by Monday, another enumerator
will hao to be hurried into the district
to do his work ocr again.

Cabinet McetH Dnlly.
Yokohama, July 11. A Cabinet

meeting Is held dally. It Is'undcrstood
that tho question of the despatch ot
another army corps to China Is being
discussed, but no decision has been
Ycnched,

THE WATCHMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. H

V. W1CIIMAN.

$200.00INPRIZES

The Bulletin offers to the per
ons who, between February ist and
uiy 31st, snail senu n me largest

number ot new subscribers, the fol- -

owing prizes

t Prize Cleveland Bicycle, 970.

The winner of the 1st prize Is at liberty
0 choose between models 00, 91 and Q4 ot

the 1000 Cleveland Bicycle. ' Model 94 is
road racer, weight 20 pounds. Model 92

Is a light road wheel, weighing 22 lbs , and
Model 90 a heavier road wheel, wt. 24 lbs.
The bicycle to be selected from the stock
fthe Honolulu Bicycle Co., agents

for Cleveland Bicycles. (The choice may
b made between the corresponding ladles'
Models, should the winner of ist prize be

lady).

lad Prize, Singer Sewing Ma-

chine, $00.00.

The winner of this prize may choos
between these three stvles of machines:
that with oscillating shuttle and top cover,
that with vibrating shuttle and cabinet
top, both machines, or the
"Automatic," with three drapers. This
machine will be furnished by B. n,

sole agent for the Hawaiian
Islands.

rd Prize, Premo Senior Camera,
4x0, with Outfit, $40.00.

The Premo, Sr., has Double Swing
Back, Double Sliding Front, and Rack anc
Pinion for focusing. This camera may be
weiwlth either Plates or Films. The

utfit Includes 1 Plate HolJer, Tripod, 3

Trays, Developer, Fixer. Negative Rack,
Graduate, Stirring Rod and Lantern.
Camera and outfit are from the Photo-Supp- ly

Co., sole agents.

4th Prize, a Zonopltone, the Lot-a- ct

Improvement on the Gramo-
phone, with 8 Records, $30.00.
This Is the loudest and most natural

talking machine yet Invented. It Is to be
elected from the stock of the BeriiBtrom

Music Co., sole agents for the Hawaiian
lands.

The following conditions of the contest
aust be observed :

1. All subscriptions must be prepaid at
lust three months In advance.

2. No renewals or transfers of subscrip
tions will be counted in this contest as

w subscriptions. Each name must be a
bona fide add tion to the subscription lists.

. Subscriptions should be sent In as
toon as secured, together with the name
and address of the person to whom the
subscription Is to be credited, as well as of
the subscriber. Great care should be taken
to give ACCURATLLY the full name and
aaaress or eacu new suDscriper.

4. Any person In the Ha
wallan Islunds is eligible
to try lor these prizes.

Suberptlnn Pates: W.00 per war,
Ijxo iur three iimiIIij, strictly In nlvaiu
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And Homo Secure It
The foot of a white man with flesh

and skin intact, and the pelvis and
right femur, bared of flesh nod banging
together by the tougher ligaments,
compose the horrifying tight that was
disclosed to a number of South Sea
Islanders on the government merva-tio- n

as they cut open the billy of a
fourteen foot shark early thli morn-

ing.
The first Impulse was to throw the

monster of the sea and the contents of
Its stomach Into the cea en account of
the bad luck such a thing Is believed to
bring, but Just at the time this was de-

cided on, a native, John Pool by name,
happened to be walking nlong the none
wall In the lclnlty of the South Sea
Islanders. He Immediately tuggcstcJ
noticing police headquarters and his
counsel .prevailed. As tocn os It was
late enough, Poal notified Cantnln 1'ar-k- er

who, with n police cflleer, went to
the place where the body ct tho tbark
lay.

Already, the report had tprcail about
Kukuako and hundreds wer picteut be-

fore the officers of the law arrived
Captain Parker left the officer to guard
the plate and started foi the police
station after Sheriff Brown wbourrlveel
a little later with Special VIda and I)i
Can In. The foot, pelvis and femur
were viewed anl then th telly cl the
shark was again arch'd lor toine-thtn- g

that might lead to the Identifica-
tion of the unfortunate man wbo,e
body had been tjrn ntunler by the
ravenous monsters of the deep. The
South Sea Islanders searched well, but
nothing could be found.

J. J. McDonald, who lives next to the
name of the late Emil Uhlbrecht
drowned at Makapu Point. expieteed It

as his opinion that whnt was found In
the shark's belly was undoubtedly till
that would ever be teen cl the body of
the unfortunate man. He Ltatcd lur-th- er

that th grief str!ckn wile bad a
lingering hope that her hutbund might
btlll-b- nlhe. If cnjld .dcntlty tho
foot, lr might settle for all time the
reality of the situation.

Sheriff Drown then fent Special VIda
after n bng(and therein were deposited
the remains. Tbtse were taken to the
police station In a hack itt In time to
escape the camera fiends who were
trooping In gands to the scene Just as
Sheriff Drown and his officers wtrc
passing the boat houtes en their way
back to town.

John Klnlpekl, th South Sea Island
fisherman who caught the tliaik. tells
tlle f0iing;

.., w.m out ln my cancc taily ,agt
eu.nng the ,ntfntloa u LaMiU,s
a shark, if I rowed to a posl-- I

tion ln the channel, midway betwein
the lighthouse and the rar buoy. My

hook was fisuned to a (.tout line
wound round with wire ot the placo
where a shark might easily me Its
teeth.

"It was! at about 11 o'tlock that I

felt the line go through my fingers
with lightning rapidity. Foitunately
I had brought along rnoug.. nd I soon
found that the sham was weakening.
It was herd work for one man but, In
nn hour's time, during which my canoo
was pulled about In nil directions, t
found that the fish woe almott ex-

hausted. A little while longer and I
had a huge shark blde my canoe.
The death blow was son delivered and
I towed my prize nthore.

"Early this morning we rut open
the shark and found what you havo
already seen. Together with It wcro
several ducks' heads. Of tourse we
could not eat the monster afUr that."

'I had n very narrow escapt last
night. vl wiy half asleep whin the
shark took the bait. The line was at
tached to th eprow of the hoji nnd
when the shirk pulled, the canoe went
under. It was with the greatoi. dllll-cult- y

that I balled out and got In good
shape again."

Tho shark Ic what the natives knor
as "mano a, the common species,
nnd not the regular man eating shark
known ns "Nluhl." The supposition Is
that when the body of Uhlbrecht came
to the surface. It was set upon by a
number of tliarks and torn to pieces.
1 his seemB well proven by tho fact that
the shark had only n part of the body
In Its belly. Its mouth was fully rgo
enough to take In, without tho least
trouble, tho whole body ot a large man.

It seems strange that the foot was
intact, that (he pelvis and femur were
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bared ot flesh and the bones partly dis-

integrated by the pioccsscs of diges-

tion, but this may be accounted for
If It Is supposed that tho sharks In
their fight oer the body, tore tho flesh
from the legs and hips.

Tho foot wns pulled off at the ankle.
All except tho toes wcro swollen. Theso
members Wtjro remarkably well pre
served nnd, the Identity of tho person
to whom they once belonged, might
easily be solved by one of his family
particularly his wife. Thero wcro Jag-

ged cuts beneath, nnd on the side of Mi-

dfoot which might hnvo been caused by
the sharp coral that Uhlbrecht traveled
over Just before he met with bis ter-

rible fate Sunday, but the general
opinion Is that the cuts were mado by
the teeth, of tho shark.

When Uhlbrecht went Into tho water
he had nothing on his body but a shirt
and his shoes. Not even n part of theso
articles were found ln the belly of the
shark. They must have been torn oft
In tho fight for the body.

There Is no doubt whatever that tho
remains found were those ot n whlto
man and tho only white man who has
found death In tho sea since Saturday
was Emll Uhlbrecht.

There has been In tense excitement
In town nil day over the discovery ot
parts ot a human body In a shark and
thousands hnvo visited tho place whero
the monster wns cut open.

loiter Mrs Uhlbrecht called at the
police station nnd asked to sec th

of the body that wns fauideln
tho shark. She was Buffering Intensely
but kept up bravely. Sho ImlsttM on
seeing tho remains, Haying thai It not
allowed tn do so, her doubt i to her
husband's denth would ma.f her In-

sane. Deputy Sheriff Ch'l'lngworth
tried his best to dissuade her frn'ii li!
purposo, but she remained firm.

She told the Deputy Sheriff that on
the Inside of the great toe ot tii right
foot wns an Ingrown toenail over which
the flesh had grown nnil tna"'lln bard
viud skin had been pared m..iy Mr
Chllllngworth went below nn! found
just whnt the poor woman nil s.il.1

Upon hearing this Mrs. Uhlbrccrt
said: "Then, I must sec It. I will not
bo able to live If I do not."

Sheriff Drown tried to make Mrs.
Uhlbrecht ehniige her mind but she
would not nnd she was finally taken
below and allowed to see onl the foot.
With n gasp sho cried: "It Is ho, my
poor Ilmll!" She did not break down
but her sobs were more than the
strong men about her could bear and
sho was tenderly conducted above
again. Henihlng tho Deputy Sheriff's
room sh esald: "I have done m dutp
to my poor DmII. Now there are only
tho threo children nnd mjself left. Oh,
do let mo think! Let me think!"

After n lltlo tho poor distracted wo-

man became calmer and announced her
Intention of having tho remains burl
ed. The funeral will probably toko
place this afternoon.

Bombardment of Tien Tsin

Jeopardizes Allied Forces

Dcrlln, July 11. Tho German Con-

sul at Tien Tsin cables that tho foreign
settlement weic continually bombarded
by tho Chinese from July uth to July
8th. July Ctli. 2,000 lloxers attacked
tho Trench settlement nnd wcio loutid
by tho Russians. The Drltlsh and

forces, July 7th, bombarded tho
Chinese batteries. Tow aid evening,
Chlncso shells jienctrnted tho roof of
tho Gorman consulate and caused an
outbreak ot fire, which wns extinguish-
ed after slight damage had been done.

July Cth, the Pclpeng sailed for Taku
with tho German wounded. Ither
communication between Tien Tsin and
Taku has been safe since tho Chinese
fort midway between the two townB
was captured. The railroad from Tong
Ku has been repaired to within three
miles ot Tien Tsin.

Nearly nil tho families of foreigners
left Tien Tsin for Taku July 4th.

The Qerman Consul nt Chefoo tele
graphs that the Governor of Shan Tung
announces that, according to reports on
July 4th, the foreign Ministers at Pe
king were out of danger and the revolt
was decreasing.

A Modern Hostelry,
Tho Orphcum hotel has Just been

thoroughly renovated and renplred and
placed ln first class condition in every
respect. It will bo run on both tho
American and European plan nnd af-

fords an opportunity to securo first
class accommodations at moderate
ales Meals may he had at the cafe

connected with th chotel either a lu
carlo or table d'hote; liquid refiesh-ment- s

will be served with meals
i

A complete new stock of gents
shirts, collars and cuffs at L. U. Kerr's,
Queen strest,

Brilllut Reception it Home of Mr. and Mrs.

Win. C. Wilder IltamlDttlon!, Dresses,

Presents, Music, etc.

Davenport Place, the b'nutlfut home
ot Mr. nnd Mrs. William C. Wilder, was
the scene yesterday evening of one of
tho brightest weddings ever seen u
Honolulu. Mr. John Walter Jones nnd
Miss Cora Henncghnn wcro married
there at 8 o'clock, and n reception wns
held from 8:30 to 10:30.

Itev. W. M. Kincald officiated In the
ceremony. Miss Delle Walker was
bridesmaid, and Mr. W. C. Wilder Jr.
best man. Tho witnesses were: Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Wilder, Dr. nnd Mrs.
C. D. Cooper, Mrs. Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. K. Faxon Dlshop, Mr. nnd Mrs.
O. K. Wilder, Mrs. McWnne, Miss
Hdlth Dames, Miss Agnes Walker, Miss
Cordle Walker, Miss Lizzie Grace, Miss
Margnret Walker. Mr. Sam Walker,
Mr. Frank Armstrong and Mr. Harry
Wilder.

The couple stood In a pirlor recess
window beneath a bower of golden
shower blossoms Intertwined with
malic vines. With tho same delicate
vine were the chandeliers nnd other ap-

propriate objects decorated.
Tho bride wore a dress of pcorl

satin with accordion-pleate- d ruffles of
net nnd over-dre- of chnntllly lacoand
ruffles of net, worn en tralne. The
wnlst was worn low- - with n gamp of net
and blKhop sleeves of the same glisten-
ing material. The bridal veil fell in
graceful folds from the velvet hair bow
to the train, nnd was attached to whlto
velvet bows hung from the left shoul-

der. The under skirt was of white taf-

feta silk with accordion pleats. A

bunch ot bride roses was carried.
Miss Delle Walker was gowned ln a

beautiful dress ot pink moire silk, cut
decollete, trimmed with pink nnd green
nppllque, spangled net nnd chiffon. Sho
carried a bouquet ot pink roses.

At the hour appointed (or the recep-

tion the Invited guests begun to nrrhe,
and up till 9 o'clock thero was a con-

stant stream ot beauty and fashion into
the mansion. At tho height of the
evmt tho pnrloiH and hull wero oer-flowi-

with ii brilliant throng. Mr.
and Mrs .Innes received congratula-
tions standing within their mnrrlago
bow cr.

The exteilor of the house was Il-

luminated on n grand scale Particu
larly effective wcro double en scents of
Chliuso Intitcins In tho second lloor
Imhonj archts. Tho main driveway
was an uvenuo ot gleaming colors.

Refreshments wero served In nnd
from the dining room and the lan.il
throughout tho evening. On every side
In the almost crush ot guests evidences
of Intense sociable enjoyment were
audible as well as visible.

Among tho presents received was a
handsome cut glass punchbowl and
champagne and sherbet set presented
by the groom's bachelor friends; a
solid sliver coffee and tea servlco from
tho odlcers of tho National Guard of
Hawaii, of which Mr. Jones Is Colonel;
many sets of gold and silver after din-

ner coffee spoons, pearl handled knives,
salad dishes nnd spoons, cut glass de-

canters, silver card salvers, several
etchings nnd hand painted plaques and
plates, nnd table linen.

Tho Government band plajed on the
lawn throughout tho rcirptlnn, Cap-tnl- u

Deiger putting torth a moro than
usually lino program.

the ushers wero Harry Wilder, Tarn
McGiuvv, Frank Armstiong, Hugh ami
Allan Walker.

Shortly uftcr 10 o'clock tho happy
couple left for the villa ot Dr. anil
Mrs. C, II. Cooper on Mount Tantalus,
where they spend their hone) moon.

Tho hrldo Is a fair daughter of Illi
nois. Her homo has been with Senator
Wlldcr's family for the past seven
years.

Tho groom was a San Francisco boy,
Ho canio hero to take tho position ot
stenographer to the higher courts, on
the first adoption of shorthand report-
ing there, ten )cnrs ngo. At the revo-

lution of 1893 Mr, Jones enlisted tn the
Provisional Government volunteer
forces. Through successive promotions
ho attained this ear to the colonelcy
of tho First Kcglment, National Guard
ot Hawaii.

V Judge Etttee's Clerk.
A recent Issue of the Kennebec

Journal (Augusta, Me.,) states that T.
II. Mating of Portland, Me., has been
appointed a deputy clerk by Judgo
Estce Mr. Mating expects to urrlvo
lu Honolulu sumo time In September.

Nance O'Neill.
Nnnco O Nell! has ruhleil back from

Australia, cane oiling nil her engage-
ments lu the Hlales for this fall. Her
success In the Colonies lias been such
us to make It worth her whllo to re-

main theiu several months longer.

United States Post Office Inspector Flint has prepared tho following
stntcment of requirements necessary for the people of Island country districts
to securo frco rural delivery

The question of the establishment of the rural free delivery service at
any point throughout tho Territory of Hawaii will not bo considered by tho
Post Ofilcc Department In Washington unless tho following Instructions nra
compiled with:

Preparer petition addressed tn the First Assistant Postmaster General,
Washington, 1). C, requesting. thr ealHlcUsliment of the service, have tho
petition signed by all the proposed patrons of the route and thenvsecuro tho
favorable endorsement of Governor Dole.

This will be necessary until a delegate to Congress is elected In the Ter-
ritory.

The rou to should not be less than 2o miles In length nnd the roads must
be In good condition.

A rough map should bo furnished of tho country to bo traversed, accom-
panied by n general statement as to tho number and avocations of the peoplo
to be served.

Tho Intention of the servlco Is to give a delivery of mall once dally to
farming and rural communities, but thero must not be less than 100 families
served by each carrier.

Carriers for the first year receive n salary of IOO which Includes horso
hire, this compensation will probably be Increased tho scrond J ear to $J00.

Patrons of the routes arc required to place boxes nt the entrance to their
farms or homes, thereby expediting the delivery of tho mall

Y, H, G, A. Vacation Gamp

Soon To Be In Fall Swing

Tho Junior members of tho Y. M. C.

A. will not start for their camp until
Monday morning on account ot rain In
tho valley. The lumber has been sent
up for tho floors for the tents nnd
ever) thing Is ready to go up. Tho
bojs will all meet nt tho Y. M. C. A

Monday morning before 9 o clock with
their baggage and go out together.

Tho Senior camp or that for yniiug
men will be the first week in August.
Applications should bo mado at tho
association ofilcc. Forms will bo found
In tho Association Review to fill out,
the Review will bo sent out tomorrow.
It Is planned to have the miscellaneous
camp when members enn go with their
wives tho second week In August If

there nrer enough applications. Tho site
of the camp Is very delightfully located
nnd commands a beautiful view of the
valley, an Ideal place for such a camp.

The Lust Ncill Piny.
This evtnlng there will come to 11

dose what has undoubtedly been tho
most Interesting dramatic engagement
that has ever hiui enjojeil upon these
Islands, 'the Nillls came among us
as strangers; they Hnvo us tomorrow
lie 1,1 In the highest esteem b) the very
best social and commercial clement
that we have.

'.Mr. Ilarnes of New York" wit bo the
play offered for tho last nppiiirniice of
the lino organization hero llils cvrn'ig
It Is so well known In nil parts of the
clvlllrcd world that extensive comment
Is unnecessary. Mr. Nclll appeared In
the same part in which ho will ho seen
the original production ot the play In

this evening.

Mlnorn' Rights Maintained.
Dcforo Judge HumphrevB, in tho mat

ter ot tho estate ot Jacob Jiirgcnsen,
II. A. Dlgclow, guardian nd litem of tho
minor children, moved that the evi-

dence taken In the probating of the will
bo struck out, nnd that an opportunity
bo given him, on behalf of the minors,
to those witnesses. Tho
motion was grunted ami tho hearing set
for Saturday, August I. Atkinson for
proponent of the will; lllgelow foi tho
minors.

Cruelty To 11 Monkey.
Nnkatuul appeared tn the Police

Court this forenoon on the chuigo of
cruelty to animals by tuurtiirlng u
monkey. The humane officer who made
tho arrest, was tho only witness for thu
pio&ccutluu. Iho defendant suVl ho
used rubber balls to throw at tho mon-

key and that hu alwujs ciutloncd his
customers not to throw too hard. Ho
was going out ot tho business an) way
as thero was no money tn It.

Judge Wilcox asked tho man why ha
did not get 11 Japanese boy Instead of
n monkey to do the work and then
fined him $20 nnd costs.

Judgo Humphreys today heard the
petition for a writ of mandamus of
Carolina Silva against J. G. Sllva, prcs-de-

ot the Portuguese Mutual Dene- -

volcnt Society. It was for nn account-
ing of benefits on the death ot peti-

tioner's husband. The writ was re-

fused for want of Jurisdiction. Corrcu
for petitioner; Do Dolt for respondent.

Superintendent McCundless has giv-

en tho contract for paving tho side-

walks about the Capitol, tho Judiciary
building nnd Thomas square to etlio

Bituminous Hock Paving Co, The price
Is about :.000 This- - will be tho first
bitumen pavement laid down In Ilono
lulu.

Great sale of boots and shoes lit 3

cents on tho dollar 11 1 L II Kerr Ar

Co.'s shoo house, corner of Fort
Hotel streets.

To Prove An Alibi

Is Now Chinese Objective

London, July 11, 2:02 p. 111. Al-

though Shanghai today repeats the
statement that both the Kmpctor and
the Dowager Empress are alive and
telegrams from Chinese officialdom
again testify to the safety of the lega
tion, the assertions no longer stimulate
hope hero nnd pessimism will prevail
as long ns the nutliorltles, who ,on
their own showing, are able to get
messages to the coast, fall to send con-

firmation of tho safety ot the foreign-
ers from some of the legations In Pe-

king.
I.ondnn sees ln the disappearance

nnd reappearance of prominent peoplo
nt Peking and the efforts apparently
making to shift the blame from one to
tho other, and In tho attempts to lt

themselves ns victims of. In-

stead of principals,, In the recent oc-

currences, only preparations for nllbls
and defenses In view of tho approach
of tho troops ot tho Powers and the
tragedy they may discover on teaching
tho Chlmse cnprtol.

Will Vlnlt Honolulu.
IMwnrd Crawford, n brother of Mrs.

Gio. A. Purls of this city, Is visiting
Vancouver Mr Crawford Is connected
with thu business staff of the Winnipeg
l'reo Press. Ho reports the stato ot
trado In Maiiltnln as very good, desplto
the drought scare, and with tho recent
beneficial rains he looks forward to a
continuance. It Is his intention to
make the trip to Honolulu for a short
v Isit nt an early date.

New German Minister.
Dcrlln, July II. Dr. Milium von

Schwarzenstcin, Envoy Extraordinary
of Germany to the Grand Duchy ot
Luxemburg, has been appointed Ger
man Minister to China, lu succession to
tho Into Daron von Kettcler. He starts
for the Far East In a tew davs accom-

panied by itaron von dcr Goltz.

FOUIITH OF JULY.

A great number of Hawaiian nnd
American flags can bo gotten In Ivvak.v
mi's store. Hotel street.
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